BEFORE THE
EDUCATION AUDIT APPEALS PANEL
STATE OF CALIFORNIA

In theMatterof:
EAAPNo.: 04-05
ShastaUnionElementarySchoolDistrict,
OAHNo.: N2004070154
Appellant.

DECISION
TheattachedProposed
Decisionof AdministrativeLaw JudgeMuriel Evensis hereby
adoptedby theEducationAudit AppealsPanelasits Decisionin theabove-entitled
matter.
This Decisionshallbecomeeffectiveon e ?
IT IS SO ORDERED?-L
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(Original Signed)
ThomasE. Dithridge, Chairperson
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BEFORETTM
EDUCATIONAUDITS APPEALPANEL
STATEOF CALIFORNIA
In the Matter of the Appeal (Statementof
Issues)of:

CaseNo. 04-05

SHASTAUMON ELEMENTARY
SCHOOLDISTRICT,

OAHNo.N2004070154

PROPOSED DECISION
AdministrativeLaw JudgeMuriel Evens,Office of AdministrativeHearings,Stateof
Califomia. reviewed this matter in Sacramento,California.
Ana Marie Gmza, Staff Counsel,representedSteveWestly, StateController, Stateof
California
Julie Weng-Gutierrez,Deputy Attomey General,representedthe Deparhnentof
Finance,Stateof California.
School& CollegeLegal Services,by JosephC. Kinkade,Attomey at Law,
representedappellant ShastaUnion Elementary School District.
This audit appealwas tried on a stipulatedrecord. The matter was submiftedon
October27,2004, following thereceiptofbriefs.

FACTUAL FINDINGS
1.
On December5,2003, the independentauditingfirm of Matsonand Isom
issueda report on appellant's general-purposefinancial statementsfor the year endedJune
30,2003. The auditorfound that a classifiedaide superviseda classfor the substantial
portion ofthe school day during the 2002-2003fiscal year. The auditor calculateda penalty
pursuantto EducationCodesection45037,suMivision (b), in the amountof $84,517.00.
The District appealed.

EducationCodesection46300,subdivision(a), permitsa schooldistnct to
2.
'tnder the immediate
include in the averagedaily attendance(ADA) only those students
and control" of an employeewith a valid teachingcertification. Here,the
super.wision
appellantincludedin its ADA the studentssupewisedby the classifiedaide.
The particularclassin questionwas a fourth throughsixth multigradedclassat
3.
ShastaElementarySchoolin Redding. The assignedcertificatedteacherwas alsothe school
but the majority of the time, the aide
principal. His office was locatednearthe classroorrq
wasunsupervisedin the classroom.
Effective October1,2003,the Commissionon TeacherCredentialingissued
4.
an emergencylong term multiple subjectteachingpermit to the aide.

LEGAL CONCLUSIONS
EducationCodesection45037,subdivision(a), providesfor a penaltyassessed
againsta district when "a personrendersserviceasa teacher"without a valid certification.
Here,while the aidewas not hired or paid as a certificatedteacher,sherenderedthat servlce
the major portion of time, without the direct or immediatesupervisionof a certificated
teacher.
EducationCodesubdivision(b), applicablehere,setsforth the methodfor
'humber of
determrningthe amountof the penalty. The calculationis based,in part, on the
schooldayson which the personrenderedany amountofthe servicewithout a valid
certification document."
it shouldbe reduced,as the assigted
The District arguesthat ifa penaltyis assessed,
teacherwasnearby,and that EducationCodesection54482,requiresan aideto be supervised
"no lessthan 75 percentof the time for which he is engagedin the performanceofhis duties
dwing any day." The District arguesthat the penaltyshouldbe reducedby at least25
percent,for the time the aidecould work unsupervised.
It might be arguedthat on a day where the aide was directly supervised75 percentof
the time, shedid not renderserwicerequiringa certification. No evidencewas offeredthat
the aidewas directiy supervisedat least75 percentof the time on particulardaysor that there
were days included in the auditor's count where the aide worked unsupervisedno more than
25 percentof the time. Thereis no provisionin EducationCodesection45037that permits
the penalty to be reducedwhere there was no showing that the auditor made an error in the
count of the days where the aide renderedaay amountofservice requiring the certification.

2

ORDER
The finding of the independentauditorthat appellantShastaUnion Elementary
SchoolDistrictsuffera penaltyof$84, 517.00is affirmed.

(Original Signed)
MURIEL EVENS
AdministrativeLaw Judge
Office of AdministrativeHearinss

